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Abstract Exotic species invasions are one of the

greatest threats to marine systems and ascidians have

many characteristics that favor transport, colonization

and establishment into new regions. Didemnum

perlucidum is a widespread species that has been

introduced into tropical ports around the world. Here

we examine the colonizing ability of D. perlucidum

by experimental use of artificial plates in a shellfish

culture. The experiment comprised paired plates for

colonization (bare and occupied) in 16 monthly

replicates. Recruitment and space occupation were

compared between bare and occupied plates and an

estimation of reproductive effort was based on the

number of larvae produced in each of ten colonies

collected on the culture structures. D. perlucidum

reproduced continuously but greatest reproduction

occurred between December 2006 and May 2007.

While recruitment was somewhat greater (number of

new colonies) on bare plates, this species can

colonize already occupied substrates and, surpris-

ingly, colony area was always similar between

treatments. Thus, while fewer colonies formed on

occupied plates, once formed, colonies grew at rates

similar to those on clean plates. Thus, D. perlucidum

colonizes substrates very efficiently, especially when

unoccupied space is available.
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Introduction

Bioinvasion is one of the greatest threats to the

conservation of native biodiversity in marine sys-

tems, even though only *10% of the propagules

actually establish themselves (Kolar and Lodge 2001;

Global Ballast Water Management Programme

2008). Ascidians are among the many groups of

potentially invasive organisms. They are sessile

marine invertebrates, often among the most common

filter-feeding organisms of anthropogenic marine

structures, such as ports, marinas and shellfish

cultures (Lambert and Lambert 1998, 2003; Rocha

et al. 2009).

Many ascidian species have life history traits that

favor invasion: they grow rapidly, quickly reach

sexual maturity, reproduce hermaphroditically, are

very fecund, have a long reproductive life-span and

colonial species can regenerate from fragments

(Lambert 2005, 2007; Bullard et al. 2007; Valentine

et al. 2007). Ports, marinas and shellfish cultures are

usually in locations with calm waters and large
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quantities of suspended organic matter, a combina-

tion that also may favor ascidians (Lambert 2005;

Carman et al. 2007). Not surprisingly, ascidian

invasions are increasingly common worldwide

(Rocha and Kremer 2005; Bullard et al. 2007; Davis

and Davis 2007; Gittenberger 2007; Lambert 2007;

Turon et al. 2007) often causing detrimental ecolog-

ical (Castilla et al. 2004a; Blum et al. 2007) and

economic impacts (Carver et al. 2003; Getchis 2006;

LeBlanc et al. 2007).

Colonial ascidians have a brief, free-living, non-

feeding larval stage that naturally imposes limitations

on dispersal with little time to find a suitable substrate

for settlement. These characteristics also make it

difficult for larvae to survive long-distance transport

in ballast water (Carlton and Geller 1993). Thus,

incrustation on hulls, especially within sea-chests

(Coutts and Dodgshun 2007), is the most likely

vector for ascidian transport. Larval settlement is

associated with both physical and chemical charac-

teristics of the substrate (Svane and Young 1989;

Davis 1991, 1996; Green et al. 2002; McHenry 2005;

Krug 2006). Some evidence suggests site selection, as

they appear to avoid settling next to competitors

(Grosberg 1981; Young and Chia 1981). However,

the longer larvae stay in the water column, the less

selective they are with respect to substrate (Elkin and

Marshall 2007) and that delay is inversely correlated

with adult survival (Marshall et al. 2003). Hence, a

pre-existing sessile community may influence sub-

sequent settlement (Sutherland 1974; Nandakumar

1996), including invasion of new locations by

ascidians. Reduced resources may be the proximate

factor by which the pre-existing community limits

settling by new species (Stachowicz et al. 1999,

2002a; Dustan and Johnson 2002; Britton-Simmons

2006; Stachowicz and Byrnes 2006). Settlement

space is often the most limiting resource, yet some

organisms provide secondary substrate thereby facil-

itating settlement (Osman and Whitlatch 1995a, b;

Davis 1996; Castilla et al. 2004b; Bulleri et al. 2006;

Rodriguez 2006).

The colonial ascidian Didemnum perlucidum is

widespread in tropical waters, was described from the

island of Guadeloupe, in the Caribbean (Monniot

1983) and apparently is of Atlantic Ocean origin.

First recorded in Brazil at São Sebastião, São Paulo

(Rocha and Monniot 1995, specimen collected in

1991) it was only found in Brazil in the states of Rio

de Janeiro, Espı́rito Santo and Bahia (Lotufo 2002,

personal communication), but not in the state of

Paraná, even after extensive surveys in Paranaguá

Bay (Rocha and Nasser 1998; Rocha and Kremer

2005) and in a nearby coastal island (Rocha and Faria

2005). Farther south, in the state of Santa Catarina,

while never found on natural substrates (Rocha et al.

2005), D. perlucidum is common on shellfish and

structures in farms in Penha and Ribeirão da Ilha.

Of the ten criteria for classifying species as native,

introduced or cryptogenic (Chapman and Carlton

1991), two require historical records, of which

D. perlucidum has few. Six of the remaining eight

criteria suggest that this species is introduced: (1)

associated with human dispersal mechanisms (it is

locally found on the boat hulls), (2) associated with

other introduced species such as Styela plicata, (3)

prevalent on or restricted to new or artificial

environments and substrates, (4) restricted distribu-

tion when compared to native species, (5) widespread

disjunct geographical distribution, (6) dispersal

capacity incapable of explaining such a distribution.

Such characteristics suggest that D. perlucidum is

introduced, at least in the higher latitudes in the

western Atlantic. However, while its natural distri-

bution is still uncertain, in this study location we

regard D. perlucidum as cryptogenic.

Didemnum perlucidum has already been intro-

duced in many locations in the Indo-Pacific and has

been found in Palau (Golbuu et al. 2005) and Guam

(Lambert 2002, 2003). In some regions it may grow

over large areas (Lambert 2002) as is typical of

invasive species. Indeed, this species has been

described as globally distributed in tropical ports

and other artificial substrates (Monniot and Monniot

1997). Only recently, the ecology of this species has

attracted attention and the effects of competition on

sexual and clonal reproduction of D. perlucidum were

studied in São Paulo (Dias et al. 2008).

In this study, we examine the invasive potential of

D. perlucidum. Specifically, we measure reproductive

effort and compare colonization patterns on bare and

occupied substrates. We test whether recruitment and

growth are independent of or limited by the existing

community and how this relationship may vary

throughout the year to determine the invasive

potential of this species.
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Materials and methods

Study area

This experiment was carried out at a mussel (Perna

perna) farm in Penha, Santa Catarina (2684603000S,

4883603400W, Fig. 1). This mussel, probably native to

Africa, was introduced to Brazil during the 1700–

1800s, arriving on the hulls of slave ships (Souza

et al. 2004). Mussels are cultured on long-lines, in

which a rope 90–100 m long, supported by buoys,

extends horizontally just below the water surface,

from which hang the mussels socks. The bay in which

the mussels are cultivated (Armação do Itapocoroy

Bay) is protected from strong waves and is influenced

by the plume of the Itajaı́-açu River 20 km to the

south. Water salinity is usually less than 34 ppt, the

temperature range is 19–28�C (Schettini et al. 1999)

and water depth is 9–12 m (Marenzi et al. 2006).

The mussel culture itself is not a source for

introduction of ascidians because mussel larvae are

gathered locally. However, Penha is near two of the

three main ports in the state of Santa Catarina (Itajaı́

and São Francisco do Sul) that are possible sources of

introduction of invasive species.

The sessile community at this culture site is poorly

known. Sixteen species of ascidians are present, of

which only one is native, 13 are cryptogenic and two

are introduced (Rocha et al. 2009). Sponges, hydro-

zoans (with 18 species, Bornancin 2006, personal

communication), barnacles and bryozoans are also

present.

Reproduction

Reproductive effort was estimated by counting the

number of larvae in 1 cm2 of colony. Ten colonies

were collected monthly on the buoys and culture lines

from June 2006 to May 2007. In the center of each

colony an area of 1 cm2 was removed and placed in

3% hydrochloric acid to dissolve the calcareous

spicules and permit counts of the brooded larvae.

Since we were estimating reproduction on a relatively

short time scale, we counted larvae that were to be

released in the current breeding season. That is,

larvae were counted under a dissecting microscope

once cerebral vesicles or the tail were present.

Measuring colonization patterns

Colonizing ability of D. perlucidum was experimen-

tally examined from March 2006 to May 2007 using

black polyethylene plates as substrates. Each plate

was 15 9 15 cm, roughened with sandpaper and

secured in place on a steel bar. Bare and occupied

plates were paired: each month a new bare plate was

used and D. perlucidum was removed from the paired

occupied plate. Since colonies are white and contrast

with the plates, we scraped away as much of the

colony as was visible. New substrate was available

each month on the bare plates, while organisms were

able to accumulate over time on the occupied plates.

The occupied plate treatment began 2 months prior to

placing the first bare plate treatments. At this time, all

surface area on the occupied treatment was filled by

encrusting species. Analysis began 1 month after

making the bare plates available. This comparison

allows testing the importance of the other existing

organisms on the settlement and growth of D. perlu-

cidum. In both treatments, data were collected by

high-resolution digital photographs of the plates

Fig. 1 Map of Enseada da Armação do Itapocoroy (upper
right) showing the location of the study site (black point). The

location of Enseada da Armação do Itapocoroy in Santa

Catarina (left) and the location of the state of Santa Catarina

(gray area) in Brazil (below right)
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immersed in seawater in a container. Four replicas

(pairs of plates, one at each 0.5, 1.5, 3.0 and 5.0 m

depth) were placed with the surface to be colonized

(and analyzed) facing downward. Thus, 16 pairs of

plates per month were used. Previous studies in the

area reported an average depth of water transparency

of 1.81 ± 0.07 m (Secchi disk, CTTMAR-UNIVAL-

I, unpublished data). Thus, we predicted that depth

may be an important influence on population dynam-

ics of this species. If depth is found to be unimpor-

tant, then all plates serve as replicates.

Photographs

A central area of 169 cm2 of each photograph was

analyzed to avoid plate border effects (the 1 cm

margin around the plate was ignored). On all plates,

the number of colonies (recruitment) was counted

directly from the photograph. Since even recently

recruited colonies are white due to calcareous spic-

ules they were easily recognized against the black

background in the photographs. The total area

occupied by D. perlucidum was estimated by tracing

the outer border of the colonies and calculating the

enclosed area using ImageJ software (http://rsb.info.

nih.gov/ij/).

Data analysis

Both, recruitment and colony area were independent

of depth in both plate treatments (regression and

ANOVA, all P [ 0.20) so plates at all depths were

used as replicates and depth was no longer included

in analyses. We compared larval production with

recruitment on bare plates to examine whether

colonization was due to local (within the cultivation

area) reproduction instead of other, more distant

sources (other bays). This test was based on the

premise that a correlation between larva production

and recruitment indicates that self-sustaining source

populations exist on the mussel culture. Also, we

compared abundance (number of colonies) and

colony area between treatments by paired t tests to

examine the magnitude of the invasive ability of

D. perlucidum as the difference between recruitment

and growth on new substrates versus occupied

substrates. We also tested whether recruitment on

bare plates (independent variable) predicts recruit-

ment on occupied substrates (dependent variable)

and, if so, then the form of that relationship, using

regression analysis with the number of colonies in

both treatments. This regression is to calculate the

rate of change of one variable with respect to another

and was not intended to test cause and effect.

Because manipulations occurred every month,

comparisons each month were treated as independent

samples, rather than temporally dependent. This is

justified because clean plates were placed each

sampling interval and, therefore, unrelated to other

months. Also, because D. perlucidum was scraped

from occupied plates during those same intervals,

subsequent settlement was also independent. Finally,

since the comparisons were paired, we were inter-

ested in the difference between treatments and each

month was an independent sample of this difference.

Thus, we did not need to control for multiple

comparisons with these data. We considered

P \ 0.05 to indicate statistical significance in all

tests.

Results

Reproduction

Didemnum perlucidum is very fecund. Larvae were

produced in 75% of the colonies, with an average

production of 21 ± 2.3 larvae cm-2 of the reproduc-

tive colonies (the average was calculated on log

transformed data, and back transformed). D. perluci-

dum produce larvae and settle throughout the year,

with maximum reproduction in March 2007 when

100% of colonies had larvae (average = 42.7 lar-

vae cm-2 of the reproductive colonies) and lowest in

October 2006 with only 30% of colonies with larvae

(8.9 larvae cm-2, Fig. 2a). The number of larvae

produced is strongly correlated with the number of

colonies established on bare plates (r = 0.72,

n = 12, P \ 0.05, Fig. 2b) and less so on occupied

plates (r = 0.48, P [ 0.05).

Colonization patterns

Recruitment also was greater during the warmer

months (Fig. 2a, Table 1) and the number of colonies

was correlated with the size of the colonies on bare

plates (r = 0.29, n = 142, P \ 0.05). Thus, coloni-

zation and rapid growth seem to occur together.

L. P. Kremer et al.
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Colonization was greater on new substrates as bare

plates had more colonies than occupied plates (paired

t tests, all months P \ 0.05, Fig. 3a, Table 1). During

the months prior to December, fewer new colonies

formed, but did so more often on unoccupied plates.

However, colony area was always similar in the two

treatments (paired t tests, all months P [ 0.05,

Fig. 3b, Table 1). Thus, while fewer colonies were

established on occupied plates, the area covered

by colonies per plate increased at similar rates,

Fig. 2 Reproductive effort and recruitment over time. (a)

Average (bars indicate 95% confidence interval) number of

colonies on bare plates and larvae (based on counts of larvae

cm-2 of colony, n = 10 in all months but December, n = 8,

and February, n = 9) of D. perlucidum during the time interval

of this study. (b) The relationship between reproductive effort

as the number of larvae (the sum divided by the area involved)

and recruitment as the number of colonies (as counted in a)

Table 1 Number of

colonies and colony size of

Didemnum perlucidum
(average ±95% confidence

interval) on bare and

occupied experimental

plates

* P \ 0.05 for the

differences by paired t test

Month Number of colonies Colony size (cm2)

Bare Occupied Bare Occupied

June 2006 2.86 ± 1.56 0.24 ± 1.18* 0.10 ± 1.02 0.42 ± 1.56

August 5.17 ± 1.55 0.46 ± 1.41* 0.06 ± 1 2.55 ± 2.25

September 1.24 ± 1.48 0* 0.89 ± 1.26

October 0.78 ± 1.29 0* 0.08 ± 1.02

November 0.90 ± 1.36 0* 0.40 ± 1.2

December 10.0 ± 1.30 1.32 ± 1.50* 0.61 ± 1.17 1.07 ± 1.69

January 2007 18.07 ± 1.37 4.05 ± 1.43* 0.58 ± 1.23 2.50 ± 1.61

February 13.3 ± 1.29 2.35 ± 1.50* 1.29 ± 1.43 2.29 ± 1.70

March 8.02 ± 1.41 1.09 ± 1.44* 0.59 ± 1.18 4.45 ± 2.38

April 4.58 ± 1.90 0.90 ± 1.53* 0.15 ± 1.05 1.09 ± 2.09

May 2.66 ± 1.53 0.04 ± 1.09* 0.07 ± 1.02 0.07 ± 0

Fig. 3 Paired comparisons of the number of colonies (a) and

colony size in cm2 (b) of Didemnum perlucidum. The values

show the average difference between bare and occupied plates

during this study (bars indicate 95% confidence interval).

Positive values indicate that bare [ occupied. Number of

colonies was almost always greater on bare plates, while area

was similar
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regardless of treatment. Bare plates were colonized

approximately three times more rapidly than occu-

pied plates (Occupied = -0.74 ? 0.27 Bare, Fig. 4).

Discussion

Didemnum perlucidum is clearly a potentially inva-

sive species. While some species of ascidians do

reproduce year round (Lambert 2005), others do not

usually reproduce during the coldest periods (Svane

and Young 1989; Blum et al. 2007; Hirose et al.

2007; Osman and Whitlatch 2007) as was found in

São Paulo (Rocha 1991). In this study, reproduction

declined, but did not cease, during cold periods

and larvae were found throughout the year. Thus,

D. perlucidum can colonize suitable substrate at any

time during the year, as is common for invasive

species in southern California in the United States

(Lambert and Lambert 2003). Continuous reproduc-

tion is associated with invasiveness and, in D. perlu-

cidum, this capability may increase the chance that

propagules find suitable substrate among the local,

seasonally reproducing, species (Stachowicz and

Byrnes 2006).

Despite continual reproduction, growth and repro-

ductive effort are greatest during the warmer months

(Figs. 2a, 3), as is typical of many ascidians (Becerro

and Turon 1992; Lambert 2005). Indeed, the temper-

ature increase that will possibly occur due to global

warming may facilitate dominance by non-native

species (Stachowicz et al. 2002b). Population

dynamics in D. perlucidum, as a circumtropical

species, may be affected by temperature increase by

increasing the time interval of maximum reproduc-

tive effort. Some invaders are currently held in check

by temperature extremes, such as the invasive

gastropod Crepidula fornicata in Europe where is

controlled by cold winter temperatures (Thieltges

et al. 2004). Further study will be required to

determine whether D. perlucidum can be controlled

by the lower temperatures at higher latitudes where

colder ocean temperatures prevail. Clearly, regional

temperature extremes in the waters of Santa Catarina

(18–23�C) do not limit this species.

High fecundity is another invasive quality of

D. perlucidum. At the extreme, the greatest number

of larvae produced was 300 cm-2. At this density,

larvae are stacked into layers. Another congeneric

species found in the same region, D. rodriguesi, does

not reproduce during the coldest months (July–

October) and reproduction is always less than six

larvae cm-2, even during the most productive months

(Ritzman and Rocha, unpublished data). The large

area occupied by colonies of D. perlucidum suggests

that at any time of the year, even with minimal larval

production, many propagules are being released.

And, due to the correlations between the number of

larvae and the number of colonies (rbare = 0.72,

Fig. 2a, roccupied = 0.48), larval production is a good

predictor of colonization. Further, this rapid larval

production should have important consequences for

the invasive potential of D. perlucidum since it

implies many and large inoculations (Ruiz et al.

2000; Lockwood et al. 2005).

The correlations between number of larvae and

recruitment supports the hypothesis that the propa-

gule source is local (Gottelli 1987), which could be

tested by molecular tools. Invasive ascidians are

commonly self-sustaining, often leading to extremely

large populations in ports and in shellfish cultures.

However, there are examples of local community

composition independent of the larval supply, but

dependent on post-settlement mortality (Osman and

Whitlatch 1998). In addition to the correlation

between larval production and recruitment, recruit-

ment of D. perlucidum is less than production

(Fig. 2a). On bare plates in January (month of

greatest recruitment), the average recruitment rate

was 11 recruits per 100 cm2 per month. In other

Didemnids recruitment rates are usually much

Fig. 4 Regression relationship between number of colonies on

bare plates and on occupied plates
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greater: Diplosoma listerianum with 300–500 recruits

100 cm-2 week-1 (Altman and Whitlatch 2007) and

Didemnum sp. with 200 recruits 100 cm-2 week-1

(Osman and Whitlatch 2007). Indeed, in this exper-

iment, recruitment of D. listerianum was much

greater than that of D. perlucidum on bare plates

(average in the month of the greatest recruitment was

21 recruits 100 cm-2 month-1). The low rate

encountered here is probably a combination of pre-

settlement predation on larvae and post-settlement

predation on colonies and further study will be

required to examine survival of colonies once settled.

Colonization was independent of depth (at the four

depths used in this study) for D. perlucidum, although

colonization in some congeneric species is influenced

by depth, probably due to light intensity (Hurlbut

1993; Oren and Benayahu 1998). Perhaps at only

greater depths does the reduced light intensity

influence colonization.

Prior occupation of substrates by other species can

reduce recruitment to one-third of its potential on

bare substrates (Figs. 3a, 4). Yet, recruitment dynam-

ics was similar on bare and occupied plates, with

rates lowest during colder months (May–September)

and greatest during the warmer months (December–

April). These results and the strong correlation

between larval production and recruitment on bare

plates suggest that colonization is more strongly

influenced by production (propagule pressure) than it

is by availability of settlement space. Here, since we

wished to compare plates without D. perlucidum each

month in both treatments, space was experimentally

cleared on the occupied plates (former colonies) and

thus available, while in nature it would not be.

Recruitment in natural communities, therefore, is

likely to be even lower. In future studies, direct

manipulation of the open space will be needed to

understand the role of the variation in free space

availability for settlement and recruitment of this

species. Other studies have been plagued by idiosyn-

cratic behaviors of invasion due to the failure to

consider propagule pressure when modeling inva-

sions (Lockwood et al. 2005; Colautti et al. 2006). In

our paired experiment, the likelihood of propagule

encounter of the side-by-side treatments (bare and

occupied) was similar, thereby avoiding that problem.

Once settled, D. perlucidum growth is apparently

not constrained by the already established community

(Fig. 3b). Thus, while an established community may

reduce the likelihood of settlement, it will not prevent

invasion of this species that once settled may grow

over nearby organisms. This pattern was observed at

all sampling periods in the study and was independent

of the continuous changes in community composition

on the occupied plates. For this reason, D. perlucidum

probably is or will soon be, invasive in this region.

D. perlucidum grows on occupied as well as bare

plates and grows over several species without appar-

ent mortality of the overgrown species. The most

commonly overgrown species were Megabalanus

coccopoma and S. plicata, both introduced. It is

interesting that the invasive species seem to associate

with other invasive species. Indeed, since the over-

grown species continued to live under D. perlucidum,

these species may provide additional surface area for

growth, rather than compete for space. For example,

the maximum colony size on the occupied plates was

85 cm2 in March 2007, while that on bare plates was

12 cm2 in February 2007, suggesting that overgrowth

of neighbors occurred.

In a study of competitive interactions with the

encrusting community, similar results over a short

time interval were found (Dias et al. 2008). In that

study, colonies on clean and occupied plates had

similar growth rates for up to 3 months, even when

mussels and barnacles were common on occupied

plates. Only subsequently did competitive interac-

tions with other colonial species restrict growth and

so interspecific interactions may limit colony growth

at times and in some places. On the other hand, our

results differ in two ways which suggest that the

invasive potential is large. First, bare plates were not

free of competitors but rather competitors may have

colonized concurrently with D. perlucidum, so colony

growth rates on both plate treatments shows that

competitive interactions may not limit growth in this

species. Second, monthly removal of D. perlucidum

resulted in month by month analysis that showed that

this species could colonize successfully throughout

the year. Clearly, competitive interactions are a

complex of environmental and biological processes

(Buss and Jackson 1979; Buss 1986), yet in this year

long study, those processes did not seem to inhibit the

invasive potential of D. perlucidum.

In conclusion, D. perlucidum has many character-

istics of invasive species, including continuous

breeding, high fecundity, population self-sustainabil-

ity and ease of colonization. Also, D. perlucidum

Colonization ability in the potentially invasive Didemnum perlucidum
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colonization is very flexible with respect to accept-

able substrates and depths. Finally, colonization by

D. perlucidum may be limited but not prevented by

established communities. Due to this combination of

habits that favor invasion and the widespread global

distribution of D. perlucidum, we recommend con-

tinued study of this species, especially to monitor

population dynamics in regions where it already

occurs to prevent invasions of healthy, natural

communities.
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